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Abstract 
Hierarchical modular structure simulation model was proposed to realize general simulation model for 
hydropower station auxiliary systems in this paper. In this way, auxiliary system models were divided into three 
layers with different independent models. Models in every layer were constructed with independent equipments and 
different technical constraints based on their logical relationship in real job. The structure can be used as general 
simulation system for hydropower station auxiliary system. 
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Hydropower station auxiliary system consists of air, water and oil components [1]. Auxiliary system 
energy retrieved from the main power plant equipment, and its outputs used to maintain main power plant 
equipment of the normal work. Auxiliary systems and main hydropower plant equipment constituted a 
closed-loop control. 
  Modular model simulation (MMS) is widely used in power plant simulation [2-3].Simulation model 
can be divided into several independent functional modules based on the actual physical structure of the 
equipment. In this way simulation program can be constructed flexibility and easily to maintain, debug 
and modify [4-7]. 
In current simulation for power plants the dynamic equation would be solved to highlight the physical 
characteristics of a particular section through modular model simulation. But switching operation, relay 
and control process based on new equipment (devices) and intelligent devices lead to greatly increased 
complexity of the system. Traditional MMS approach should be difficult to adapt to needs of real-time 
simulation for the full range and whole stations. 
  This paper proposes general hierarchical modular structure models to simulate hydropower station 
auxiliary system according its process characteristics in real job. The simulation models in this modular 
structure are constructed with independent equipments and different technical constraints. We introduce 
the method how to form modular structure and construct the models systematically in this paper. 
1. Model Framework design
Based on MMS we can divide models into different levels and integrate these levels into an organic 
system according to certain rules. The system is consisted of several interrelated sub-systems in different 
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levels. Equipment systems and technical constraints are established to adapt to different functions in the 
various sub-systems. 
Equipments system include all involved physical processes for completing the booking work tasks in 
real job, which include: components (devices subject), subsystem (devices collection composed of 
different devices to complete the particular function ), process (control system), conditions (working 
conditions for devices ); technical constraints describe the linkages and the interaction between or in 
different equipment systems under the same level, and it can help equipment systems complete its 
booking function. 
According to complex systems theory, the model structure can be achieved from “the bottom to the 
top” way in system aggregation theory [8-9]. 
First we sum up all the necessary process for achieving simulation tasks which constituted by the 
related basic equipments. The simulation tasks can be broke into the most basic function modules of basic 
equipments that constitute the bottom components of system. Second we can abstract these basic 
equipments by following the their functions, features and causal relationship of achieving simulation 
tasks, and classify the same logical relationship part of these basic equipments form equipments system. 
Then technical constraints are used to describe behavior characteristics within the system and between the 
different systems. In this way we can establish interrelated hierarchies and set up different equipment 
systems and technical constraints under different hierarchies. 
We can link up the different hierarchies from “the top to the bottom” way to establish the whole 
simulation model. 
First we need to break down the task into small tasks demands collection for different hierarchies. 
These tasks demands also can be broken down into tasks demand network in different hierarchies to start 
the appropriate model. The model outputs of layer called task instructions become the model input of   
next layer (tasks demands). Then we can link up the different hierarchies to simulate through tasks 
demands. 
                     Fig. 1 (a) a real operation process;                                                     (b) Three Layers Structure               
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As Fig.1 shows, "three layers structure" is proposed for the general auxiliary system simulation. Hydropower 
station auxiliary system consists of water, gas, oil system. Every system includes a large number of auxiliary 
equipment, which has independent structure for each other. 
2. Task Layer Models 
Task layer models are top lay models that feedback task demands that is reflected in two aspects: 
operation demands to simulation model for training simulation object and monitor demands for key state 
information caused by trainer’s operation. 
Operation demands consist of two parts. In hydropower station we can operate equipment from 
central computer system, field control unit and device body. One part of operation demands is the actual 
operation caused by training object through operating then switch or button in the simulation models. The 
second is automatic control including outputs from relay protection and automatic processing to the 
abnormal state. In the same way monitor demands are key state information watched from central monitor 
system and field monitor system 
According it equipments system in task layer models include operation equipments collection and 
monitor equipments collection, the models are constructed from four unrelated sections: the central 
control and monitor system, the field control and monitor system, triggering collection for automatic 
control system and fault setting and trigger system. Operation demands also can be broken down into 
these four tasks demands collection to suit the equipments system.  
As Fig.2 shows, we can construct general task layer models of three parts through MMS. The first part 
is demands trigger system forming operation and monitor demands. The second is task receiving and 
processing system where we can receive and identify and handle task demands. The third is task trigger 
system forming task instructions to be delivered to down Layer. 
Note that, the first is that some task demands in first part are not from the actual operation. The 
anomaly information of main power plant equipment calculated by models trigger these task demands, 
such as action of relay and Automatic control process. The second models in every part consist of gas, 
water and oil components. 
                                       
Fig. 2 Task Layer Models structure 
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3. Controller Layer Model 
Controller system in hydropower station is the key for successful operation. With the widely use of 
more advanced computer monitoring systems and intelligent control components, the real job in 
hydropower station become more easily to finish, but control structure and function become more 
complex to simulate. 
Hierarchical control structure are widely used to form the whole control system in hydropower 
station .That structure  composed of four parts such as central controller (computer), PLC controller, field 
controller and device controller .These different parts may face the same device with different target and 
forms including processes , equipments and conditions. Controller Layer Models are middle layer models 
to achieve the actual control processes of devices. So two-stage structure is used to construct models by 
MMS. The up-stage is processes stage, and the down-stage is components stage. 
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Equipments system in control layer includes control devices concluding central computer, PLC 
processes, field process and control equipments. These models receive different task instructions from 
task layer models trigger control processes for themselves form control instructions to and deliver 
instructions to components stage where final equipment control will complete.  
We can construct control layer models of three parts in every stage through MMS like task layer 
models. It follows: task receiving and identifying, task processing, task trigger. It can be shows as Fig.3. 
4. Sub-system Layer models  
Sub-system layer models simulate all physical ststus in auxiliary system such as temperature, pressure, flow, 
voltage, current and so on. Models conclude compressible fluid (Air)sub-system, uncompressible fluid  (water and 
oil)sub-system and, Electrical circuit of auxiliary devices .Gas sub-system include High-pressure gas that used for oil 
pressure devices and low-pressure gas that used for airlock and air cover band. Water sub-system   include water 
supply for cooling generator and water drain. Oil sub-system include turbine oil and transformer oil. Electrical 
circuits include Electric Primary circuit and secondary circuit for auxiliary devices like bumps, solenoid pilot 
actuated valves.
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We can also construct sub-system layer models of three parts. It flowers: task receiving and 
identifying, task processing, task trigger. The first is to identify and collect all devices status in certain 
sub-system to form new topology of pipeline and Electrical circuit. The second is to calculate 
mathematical models in different structures. The third is to collect all key information to trigger new 
operation, monitor information or to form constraints of models in controller layer and task layer. It can 
be showed as Fig. 4. 
5. Conclusion 
We construct auxiliary system models of Longtan hydropower station through “three layers structure” 
by Fortran and achieve the whole process and full range simulation. The models cover all auxiliary 
devices and reflect most status information of them concluding normal statements, abnormal statements 
and fault statements from central computer system to field equipments. The “three layers structure” can 
be used as general structure for auxiliary system simulation of hydropower station. 
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